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           久  住  治  男
      ．CLINI，CAL STUDIES ON CHILDREN WITH CONGENITAL
NEUROGENIC BLADDER TREATED DURING THE PAST 10 YEARS
         Kouhei KAwAGucHi and ｝E［aruo HisAzuMi
From the Department of Urology， School ef Medicine， Kanazatoa Universiiji
                 （1）irector：Prof． H． Hisa之umの
   During the pas．t 10 years， 22 children （13 males and 9 females） had been treated for
congenital neurbgenic bladder at our department． These cases were reviewed for urinary
tract infection， urodynarnics， vesicoureteral reflux and renal deterioration．
   Urinary tract infectipns were observed during the follow－up period in 12 of the 22 cases
（54．6％）． The incidence was 38．5％ in males and 88．9％ in females．
   Cystometric findings were arbitarily divided Jinto 3 types； hyperreflexic type， arefiexic
hypertonic type and areflexic hypotonic type． Of the i7 cases examined， 3 cases were of the
hyperrefiexic type， 6 cases the areflexic hypertonic type and 8 cas’es the arefiexic hypotonic
type． Urinary tract infectionS were not observed in 5 of the 8 cases cathegorized as the
areflexic hypotonic type compared to one of the 9 cases of the hyperreflexic and areflexic
hypertonic types’ together．
   UPP was examined in 13 cases． UP max values were lower than norrnal in the areflexic
type cases， but were normal or higher in the hyperrefiexic type cases． Vgsic．ouregeral refiux
was examined in 9’モ≠唐?刀D Reflux was observed in 9 ureters of6patients． Renal deterioration
was observed in 6 cases； 4 cases ofhydronephrosis and 2 cases of pyelonephritis． Management
of 22 cases consisted of ileal conduit （1 case）， glean interniit．tent se！f－ca．thgterization （2 cases）．
and Crede maneuver and／or pharmacologiq treatments ’（19 cases）．
   Th・u・e血1・9・r．・9・1・・P i・．・eゆtt・n・・elf一・a・h・・eri・a・量・n・nd…・g・…・f・・v・・ig6ure－
teral refiux were discussed ceritering’on 4 selected cases．
Key words： Congenital neurogenic bladder，’ Urinary tract infection， Urodynamics， Clean
           interihittent self－catheterization， Vesicoureteral refiux
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Table 1． Level of lesions in 22 chi1dren with congenital neurogenic bladders
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Fig． 1． Age distribution at the first medical























































Fig． 3． The incidence of urinary tract infection and cystometric findings
Table 2． Deterioration of upper urinary tract at the first medical examination











Table 3． Vesicoureteral reflux in 22 children with eongenital neurogenic bladders
No． of male pts． No． of female pts．
No reflux 1 2
Unilateral reflux2 1
BUateral reflux1 2





















































Relationship between maximum urethral
pressure and cystometrogram
Table 4． Urological treatment in 22 children with congenital neurogenic bladder























 症例1 13歳 男子
 初診； 1977年8月5日
 主訴： 尿失禁




























DIP shows mild dilatation
of the upper urinary tract，
malrotation of the left kid－
ney and trabeculation of







DIP shows right hydronephrosis；
Jan． 8， 1979
Fig． 7． Voiding cystourethrography shows
      trabeculated bladder with right
      striking ureteral reflux；Jan． 19， 1979
Fig． 8．IVP shows bilateral hydronephrosis；
Feb． 18， 1973
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Fig． 9．
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IVP shows mild dilatation of both the
upper urinary tracts； Feb． 7， 1980
Fig． 12．DIP shows massive bilateral
hydronephrosis； Oct． 16， 1973
Fig． 13． DIP shows moderate of both
       the upper urinary tracts； June
       25， 1981
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     脊髄髄膜瘤術後よりときどき発熱を認め，
れるが，悪化傾向は認めていない（Fig．11）．














































る．prolonged bladder overdistension 前後の
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